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,AUiert Griffith, Veteran, 
OfSpanish-Amerti^ War, Dies
«r»n here, 86-year-old Alben 
iilh died Sun^y night in W 
Municipal hoi^ after a

Last spantaiHAfiKtican war vet- Ganges Man, 77, Dies:"'-old Albert Grif-
wiuara After Short Hlnes«
a ibon

ilioeas.
Mr. Griffith serwd ia Co.

Oct. 26. 1898,

former postmaster here who died 
a year ago. Mrs. Mayme Nimmoos 
died at Saginaw. Mi^., Thursday. 

Funeral services were conducted
p A 77-yeM^-old reakfeni »' '"“'J*™* lx*?*-

died Jan. 18 in Mana^ General “"(• S»'“rd.y. Interment waa in 
, . oo hotpital after a brief illneia iiaginaw.

zy. J»yo. to Hursbel Hcichcl, a nat- Mrs. Nimmons. who was her

because the war ended. 
He never married.

a. nai- i-»eillUl«ll», Wl
a jwo-yew en- Ashland, where he was born husband s second wif<

retired employe 
at Mansfield, heS'ronren'ience” l£**OTemnenI Wretb^^*’ ^ ?"Ploy« “i !" “*xHit a year,fansfieid. he was Samuel Nimmons ' 

later engaged by the Mansfield cousin of J. Elden and Mahlon 
r>l.Bom in water (^artment. Nimmons of this place.

had spent
Plymouth area. L. Baer and Mrs.

The Rev. Robert Hall, pastor of both of Marisficld:
- - ......................................- ^ . Mj

^ ~ IK Mrs. Hoflnua loses
First Evangelical Lutheran church, Charlie Quit------ ------------
conducted funeral Ka<l/H^nK?.“^hrcrgo nl'ltj BrOfllCr dt FOSlOfia

aasfield;
:p-wn.

day at
Quate Funeral home. Ehret-Pa 
Post 437. American Legion. fi 
idred a color guard..

imntediate kin.

cld; 
Harvey. Ni 
sister Mi

imer. Chicago 1 
f York. N. Y.. and

Clyde Wharton. Mans* Brother of Mrs. Frank Hoffman 
field, survive. of this place. Charles L. Jones, 58.

The Rev. Dr. Carveth P. MIt- a vcicr'an of World War I who re- 
chcti conducted funeral services ceived his schooling here, died Sat-

Ehret-Parscl Post. American Leg- Friday at 1:30 p.m. Burial was iq urday at Fostoria. 
ion Mansfield cemetery. Alfhouoh hn hn

Merrill Sturtz, 68,
Dies at Willard Hospital

Merrill H. Siurti 68. died
Willard Municipal hospital Jan. 17 

- a long illness. He '
U of Will

cemetery.

Mrs. Dickerson, 72, 
Antique Dealer, Dies

ny years an antique 
►ulc 598 north of

Although he had been ill a year, 
his death came unexpectedly.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Jones, he moved here when a 
young boy and was educated in 
Plymouth schools. For the past 27 

deal- had resided in Fostoria.
New In addition to his sister here, he

Tech. Sgt James T. Smith, a veteran of 12 years' of two boys (which entitles him to two battle starsafter a kmg illness. He was a rc- HaveS. 72-ycar-old Mrs. Stella A. survived by his wife, the former
.idem of Willard route 1. Dickinson utrencsv service, will meet prospective Marine recruits in the in addition to the five he won on Okinawa and in Ku-

He is survived bv two sisters wmara -m nomc. ana Lawrence. ....................... ■--------- 1----------------------------- -------------------------------
Mrs. Henry sturtz. Shelby, m'Thian a'tSk“' A°h^n“'ihw'"rughre« Tue^^da.' mornings. Married, the father rea), he is stationed in Mansfield as Marine recruiter.
Cecil Slurtz. Willard '• ° Mra.V;ain>on waa jlricken in Mrs. Junior Burns and Mrs Lc«-

rs, McO^ k'f l«>™ Saturday. er Shaw. Fostoria. and Linda, al - ^
cfcoIIL nBorn at North Auburn Feb. 9. home, and another sister. Mrs M J ^ ^THE PLYMOUTH M^CrUset

ducted last rites from 
Funeral home, Shiloh, Friday at 2

Halil Methodist
member of New Mav Young. Mansfield.

_ -|-\Vj
two brothers, of First Church of <
Iby. and Del- Mr. Jones was a mi

bert Snavely. Cocur d
church. Her The Rev W D."Ward. pastor 

husband. Ray, and two brothers, of First Church of Christ, of which 
land S

'ard.
urch of Chri

Rolland Snavely, Shelby, and Del- Mr. Jones was a member, conduct- 
Cocur d'Aleni funeral services Tuesday 

from the Harold Funeral 
home. Fostoria. with inleimcnl in

Aunt of Mn. C. C. Pugh
Mra. GraffmiDer Dies; me Rev. Junes Magaw.

pastor, conducted funeral scrtices Fountain cemetery. 
Mis. Nora Oraffmmer. 85. auu •• 2 P ™- Rnk

of Mrs. C. C. Pugh, »ss buried home. WtHard. Burial w is
MesuUy in DefroiOMicb. She died " N»w Haven cemetery 
Jan. 16 after acveral yean of iU-
iwas. Widow' of S. & Nimmons

The former Nora Van Wagocr,
she was ndied in Um Nymoudr Dies St MkUcsn Home 
area. Later ahe resided in Shelby

Widow o{,.Senuael E. Nimmons.
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and Detroit.

^.^TtsS^^ote

Faliier ol
Succumbs at Bucyrus

Father of Dwight Keesy, Shiloh. 
AJdine Adams, Bucyrus. He had

Board Inspects Plant, ~ --— ■ - ' .......... ^
finds 68ujMRiBted,^ugj.y Busincssmen Blast Council
EsIMes tf,IM0 Bill ^

98.14 atTS^SSl^eBaniiic, 
Supt. M. I. Coon, chnbraan 
of the drive, lepom.

Householdcn wiabing to 
donate to the March of 
Dbact drive are aoked to 
leave porcli Ughls on Monday 
fron 7:30 <b 800 p.m., when 
•oUdton win caU ooly at 
thoae booses where lights are

PlyinMfth usuaOy gives

z repair 
village

plant, any estimate i>f water 
ir flow ' 

. Jre goi 
the Board of Public Aftaii

jply 
•» I

In Two-Hour Parking Meter Parley
water system is pure guesswork.

- i learn- made
what

Power Supt Russell village council
cd Monday night.

Light and Powc 
J. Moser conducted 
for all members of the I 
They discovered the gauges ;

ssible to

trip
aard.

with

tempestuous meeting that He took issue with the state- 
ip in contentious debate ‘bat out-ol-iown customcr^
lacked attendance, the S

o and three

Perncju diwvowVd 
nunship. savin
sued b\ the council to present vijiaj-e needs the monev

ymg be h;
sales- he a scar b^o 

been tn- he asailable f«

business community

corroded it is impossihl 
any accurate estimate

$700 to the drive, nad Sbper- 
hdMdest Coon h bopHiil
that anonnt can be 
tUeyenr.

' retched

Aldine Adams, Bucyr 
hved in Bucyrus nine years since 
he retired from farming near At- 
tkt. He was in U1 health for some 
diDe. but death was caused by a 
heart attaeJe.

Besidet Mrs. Adams and Mrs.----------------------------------------
Keesy. be is survived by another---------------------------- ^------------

^hil- _ __ amount necessary to put tl
plant in good repair. Bu 
members seemed of the 
(hat about $1,200 would 

Mother of Mrs. Bertha New- Job
ukcivr tn Wfo«t Rnviflwav and L

bled 
menury schoo 
Ml

make *''8bt Alter 
water hours, no decision

supply, demand or floss
This coodttton had been call

ed to the attenHon of prevlow 
Boards, Cleric Carl V. EOk 
pointed oat, bat because of bde Femeau. 
of funds, no corrective men- distributors for the most expensive 
sores were appM. type of parking meter, to outline

Consulting engineers retained by the value of installing them, 
the Board in connection with ex- Before an obvloosly bostUe 
pansion of the water supply system 
have estimated $5,000 as the

sales ta-xes. they
gencr;

Qui

lacf. about parting nictcf, gllon Robertwn asked if another 
patrolman ssould be ntx'ded to col- 

. . '‘‘‘08 lect the moncs and to watch the
the issue ol parking meters fues- pay real estate and property ta.ses. .vung to Richard 1 acklcr. who parking meters Mayor Parkinson 

ind a halt they pay many kinds ol lakes pressed Femeau lor a detinue replied he did nol think so. 
a... .ler-.si.m was reached “hich Contribute lo the support ol statement as to s.hether there is . 
w";h"?he1n';ne ‘co^ncirtim- "-c village.- a parking problem in Ply^oum.

plallorm in Ihe ele- "I >ion'l believe, in fairness.' he straddled the queslion.
al aud.tor.um. Mayor weni on. -Iha. you can say thal

Al this point Ralph W Ream 
S up and in impa?
I said he thought the business-

passioned pb-

"We have some» hat
Femeau. Inc.. Columbus, from our customers is through 

( tn Ihe parking meters" 
Femeau said he had come

prob
bicm ts need for revenue.

Don Willet rose to say he 
J lie iiau k-wms businessmen themselves

:ting to consult m a fnend- .. _________ i._.
with the council and

Dies in Rest Homel^lUanS, abo survhret.
Fuocnl KTvices were conducted 

Tuesday by the Rev. Kconelb

opinic 
do il

Faith (
Christian 

ich Mr. Keesy
MartifT, pastor of 
' 1 chapel, of whii
__ a member, at the Munz Fun
eral Home in Bucyrus. Burial was 
in Attica cemetery.

mey<
of Mrs. Ralph Moore 
Haven.
75, dM al Rosemom Rest home 
Sunday.

Bom in New Haveq Nov. 5. 
1880. Mrs. Cashbaugh Inade her 
home with Mrs. Newmeyer. A sis
ter, Mrs. Jessie Berrv. Kankakee. 

. . , _ III., a brother. Wilbur Keeler.In Ambnlance; Dealh
Mills, Sandusky, and Morriss Mills. 
Shelby, survive.

Hrs. WecMer Dies

Due to Heart Attack

113 Wert Broadway, and ■" “ pol'cy 6«»ton. they deler- 
Iph Moore of New 1° 8«l '•» water plant into

Mre. Della H. Cashbaugh. fitM-claks operatin, condition be- 
fore undertaking further expan
sion.

SoperiatcAdeflS Moser report
ed to the Board tftst an lave*- 
tory of Bimlcipri properly has 
been completed. The waterworiu 
b oventodeed, the Board de
cided, bat Ihe equipment oa 
hjMd Is DOC usefal in making re
pairs.

Clerk Etlb called the Board’s at-

X, Ferneaa said, **lt k 
mat true that parklag meters are 
dcCriuMatal to barincas la the 
cnmmwdty whkh lastalb them, 
ftridag meters provide reveaac 
to a eommunit). They are the 
only way a town can obtain re- 
vewie wichout a direct levy oa 
the dtizcaa. Oui-of-towa custo- 
wmtn doa’t contribute lo the up
keep of your icma- The parking 
meter Is ooe way that you caa 
amke them contribute lo the 
payment of services - the wear 
and tear on streets, the police 
proteettoa - which they receive.* 

Femeau halu-o alter several 
minutes and iin.ied comment and

esled citizens, and did not espccu 
in heal'ly desire to be involved 

controversy After one statement • 
that Plymouth has sorr»ewhat of a 

1 (he sense thal

ually tmed &o™b::rv‘J',bar.uc'j'r^. X;rfirrpreteel„*r*a^
called out That, a lie Mayor ^ j„„.,

PlyiT 
parking problei 
parking stalls 
continual

rlayor 
1 that

trniion to a rulin« bv the Attorney all

Frraeaa mid he did oot know 
of any town which has cancelled 
its parking metec contracts, 
whereupon Mclntbr asked what 
w*s the situatioa in Obertln and 
GihMMiburg. Fentcaa said that 
»n Obrriin no meters bad ever 
been installed and be was not 
famltiar with the Glbsonburg

This toiK’h«*<l off another heated 
exchange between the dr\ cckxIs 

>w to run our merchant and Ferneau. in which 
s not a parkin^' Mclntire viid "You're trvrne to 
Il IS a revenue sell parkins meters.” He cited the 

problem. Manshdd still has a park- tfs»tmonv of a former mavor of

several qucsllon^
portunity to pose 

•I am sure ssc re

taking up parking space need
lessly. He said his own survey 
showed 14 cars belonging to busi
nessmen and four to persons work
ing all day at Wilkins Air Force 
station.

asked why 
rule

neau 
hard

intericcted that 
expected from that source.

By this dme. the qoestioa of 
an attefwadve to parking meten 
as a Bource of revenne was 
brooebed. Mclotire suggested a 
general properly tax and Royal 
W. Eckstein ro<< to point out 
ihat If a oncHnlll levy for operat- 
hig expenses K pamed by the 
electorate. Its entire

should consider the 1.600 peo
ple of Plymouth

**When 1 come to town at 4:36 
with my car, 1 can't find a park
ing pla^. Everybody laBu ahoni 
oul-of-town trade, but nobody 
shows any concern for the town- 
people."

Pressed by another spectator for 
a statement pro or con. Ream 
said. "I am not going say 

f a y

open
ficatic
Hlhs

all gratel 
in and

will accrue to the village, rather 
than Co be divided with the state 
and county. as impUed by Mayor

Mra. S«.h J«« W«bU,. 78. un'I^f^a^n^''ordinance combini,
vcicrdav at^V m this oml with hi, elective 

to WUUrd Muroetpu n« p„.„^ ------------

The wife of William Weller, ''D' Nrw Haven. recommended for adoption hv Ihe merely
Ok hod been io ftUlin* health f« _ . ., , , council. hrakle
a year or more, but death wa, un- VoilderpOOl

2, 1877. in the hotae . „ . re, Juvenile Delinquency Survey, Majority of Responses Held
on the hill at 78 Trua ,tree«, Mrt LOSOS FothOf Ot 74 -------—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------“
Wechier ne«r lived etaewhete.

site and her husband, who tur- 
vtvea. cekhrated their 36* we* . ,. ^
ding annivmary last year, -niey place, 74-year^
wen married when he returned pool d'cd at hu ...... ..............
from after reivice wkh the l«t Haven lownOiip Monday night.

Born in Hoeywille, Ky., Jan. 8.

this POM with his elective job is problem. Manvlivld still has a park levnmonv ol a lorm-r mavor
passed Genroeg W. Cheesman ing problem that the parking meter Willard r,-"'esentine that il-r Im KeSSlOf, OO,
moved that such sn ordinance be hasn't solved k parking meu-r is i.r hs.i , .„i n . council could re-

ihc vehicle parked 'i'' K''tnHis.hments of a p.irk:ng pQ|«||^gj RcSldCIlf

Dies in Norwalk

^^of^jvand«^^^i. Parents at Fault, Pupils^ Study Shows

any money 
Here Clerk C arl V Ellis was 

asked lo present some facts about 
budgetary operations, which threw 

n to discussion the whole rami- 
of village finance. Neither 
r the council gave an an

swer to the question of whether 
the carry-over of the general fund 
IS deducted from the r>cxt year's 
appropnation (Ed Note: It is.)

By this time, the center of coo- 
versation swung back to the coun
cil. and Councilman .Maurice 
Bachruch said he had polled a do
zen merchants in Willard with only 
one v-Dte opposing parking meters.

"If these businessmen, whom 1 
count among my tnends. want to 

(Ptcase tvni to page 8)

Four Alien Sludeiris 
To Talk lo Methodisb

Mra U E.
Mra C-'-'E. 1

OAMU III *>y-» *«11. W» *"•- ------------- -
Hlckj, 1882. he h>d lived in ihe town- of democra<Tr 

' -- High kchool •

Fifty-five persons polled by pu- the child asv.vialcs with the urong Does regular church attendance walk. 
Is of Robert Whitaker's problems people? Yes help avoid

'Two niece.. Mra U B. Mlclu, I8»z. ne e*a uvea in me town- u, democrat^, class at Plymouth Can juven 
Mra C'-E. Sttoure. iUd for the P4U 16 year.. He wa. High school think pivcmle dclin- from a failui“rarSES 1 -'s

Harrison A. Kessler, 86. who 
formerly hved at 199 San^ky
sireel, died at 5;30 p.m. Monday aiiendins Baldi^-WallaM
at the Huron county home. Nor- Berea. wi| ^p^

ouih and Shiloh Methodbt church-

I the pan of the

CLB?Vfcr BufWo N.^. »»3 HI. wife. Stuietfivc daughter., per parent.l pridaoK*.
C BeVier. 'Uving in CdUornia. Mra Bun. Colliiw. Plymoiuh: Mra J*''"')'-*’'"'
id a hither, liidrew T.'Moo- Jane Blniwlen. Kermit. W. Ve.; end nine straddled the

riaK. and ooolioued lo be known ville. 
t> Jennie untU her dee*. She wa. and I 
a member of rirat Preabytenan TV

I stem from failure 
disagree, part of the school? Yea 

point with Doe. . grci
Si "Bradenii Beach,, FIa„ aho m™ i iiii.n Morrren. WeUincton: a "someume. amwer. from the fact

Ed Do children 
I Oarence. MBut. <*hat they are

‘ w.'a.whSLYW „ the fauM ^ puMtt V Vi"* ~ ^ ir^k ttia.faBM?

^
idsKiTn"/ 2 Kni^^nj'^Py.^rasTX'tn C^.y^^ Mx-'-i' - Arab from

HU wife, the former Crtta Ro-
chiidren 

structed in 1

sjairs.'.'Sa'sisi'.'
; definite members of the q|uan-

Kingdo 
Ho Hiir

contribute to juvenil 
When both parents work out- Yes.

side the home, does juvenile dclin- Does a “follow the crowd” at- tfader. living in Ctlifomia; a broth- »n tlte Shiloh
-------  .'.--a- coniribute to juvenile delin- er, Allen, Marion, and t

activities as a group

er. Efforts are being marie to ob- 
Iters, Mra Ella Walters! lain an Ethiopian ntident to cont- 

Marion; Mrv Birdie Bernard, P'“'» 8™“P-
Toledo, and Mra Margaret Brand- A" inlernaliooal banquet wHI be 

.....................-........................................... uged in the Shiloh church Saf
er. Allen. Marion, and two step-.......»* 6:30 pjn. The ttudeots
daughters and a $tei>-aoix. appea

■nic 1
top-aon,

! Rev, Ralph Detsem, pastor 
odist efaurefa. Belle-

ffect on their behavior? Yea. .iUe financiallv for any damaire Do family es and win Join the
cguard against juveti- of First Methodist church; 'Belle- eoogregaiioii in a feflowiWp dte- 
ry? Yea. voe. will pronounce hm rites today «« •ftet the Suitday tervke here.

se?i£v,
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FROM OUR
f'LES I!I Wilford O. Postema. New 

Haven, obtained a Ikenae to marry 
Martha A. P|^jiUpa.

Dean Cratech and Oleon BuT' 
nr comcnenced work at Sbdby 
Air Depot.

Mias Miriam Johnson was listed 
omonf candidates for the degree^ of 
bachelor of arts »x Bowling Green 
&atb university.

Cynthia Lee Hampton, child of 
the Robert Hamptons, underwent 
surgery of the tear duct.

Ten Years Agro
The Rev. Frederick Lambertus 

accepted a call to become pastor 
of St. John's Evangelical Lutheran 
church ut HicksviUe and turned in 
his resignation to the council of 
First Evangelical Lutheran church 
here.

J. Elden Nimmons was elected 
president of the council of First 
Evangelical Lutheran^ church. E. 
L. Earnest was chosen vice^presi- 

ninth birthday with a party. Guests dent, D. J. Ford, treasurer; Harry 
: Martha Wilson, Nancy Lewis. Trauger. sccretai 

' Miller. Ruth Der\l Hampt

Burr Kiwat went then toV vSlfa fam W&VJio.
J. O. Schredc purehued U» Seed PlynMwtfa wu deluMd by But- 

property in W«f Hi(b «lreet from ler, 61 lo M.
^ Ctmter Oerretl wu edmiind to

pbrymor. .. P.^nrSTISSt'^ ~ 
levator, tuoceediiig Mn. Kogey

admitted to Urink abo« tiSwgbi ideal *

Five Years Ago

in San
dusky.

Kenneth McQuown resigned as 
truck driver at Pate-Rooc-Heath 
Co.

J. Phillips Moore’s book. “Ut 
Not Your Heart be Troubled”, was 
published by Vantage Press.

Miss Marilyn Frances Hughes 
married Ralph Ellis Shriber. Jr., 
in First Christian church. Mans
field.

Peggy Calbaugh class of 1952.

tieatmeni.
Craig Heath edefarated 

seventh Wrthday.

Yours truly,
Mn. Veroe R. Cole 

Shelby routeJ

r:k Sbaarda, 13-,«r,*S «„ Mm, ^ C. 0«jrge. BUmm^^ i'S
of the John Sbaardas of Celery- (5* 100 per cent against tym as

from an ap. ^
Retumiiig armed force, perun- *•»'<* “ editor.

Her

Plyn
i^l the board

Myers, sec- Herman L. Dukes. Oakwood
ond dass seaman; Car! Gu^y- to'pay to sdl their pr^

(jpta DEMONSTRATION
FASTER CUTTING,

/^ EASIER HANDLING,
^CHAINSAW

•net iodud^ Richard liermao L. Dukes. Oakwood
5^'

The Grange fo
nino, merchant marine; Corp. Tarm ot Jake Holtt at the edge d^ce. If we would keep i 
Frederick Kennd. of ^ Celeryvilic Muck land. aiooe out of Plymouth,

pie would fed it.Brother of William Link. Plym- 
John Link. 80.

Dixie Fortney. Nancy Miller. Ru 
Fitch. Maxine White, Patric 
Pagcl. Judy Broderick. Jean Pitten 
and Karcb Port.

Malcolm Brook «as elected 
president of Shiloh Hustlers 4-H

Deryt Hampton was ill with 
chicken pox.

James LaBargc. 26, son-in-law 
of Olenn West, was cut and bruised 
when he crashed into a utility pole.

Mrs. Ora Farnwait was recover-

15 Years Ago
Lucien DuCotnmun Voisard 

found dead at his home by 
mother. He was 31.

The Misses Grace and 
Hanick sold their house 
street to the Joe Slocums.

Mrs. Roy Johnson was admitted

LETTERS TojiS 
THE EDITOR Is
:«®r?s8K.i3p:- ■■

At the present lime, wtf seU our 
eggs in Plymouth at 50c a dozen, 
or $15 a cose. At Sbdby they are 
56c or $16.80 a case. We iotc 
$1.80 for not going on. to Shdby. 
We feci that other towns are too 
close for Plymouth to have park- 

meters.

Sir:

ing 1

ust reedved The Plymouth Ad- 
tiser and am thoroughly dis-

i speaking for ISO families - 
lird of them live in Plym-third

outh.
In ulking to the merchants, 

find they don't want them, either.
to Wi^bM h^td f« ^ when they look out tbeif ,windows

ho*P»tal for “Plymouth and see the Kjuare full Tieir busi-
Mrs. Jack Reynolds succeeded 

Miss Juila Dawson in the general broken shoulder bones, 
ofice of Faie-Root-Heath Co.

luH. 
and i

to have parking meters.” Our nice 
little town won't be quite so wcl- 

I it h

I auto accident
bom to
Spence of Fremont. The mother
is the former Helen Gowitzka. outh. 40 to 34. at bask

Plymouth scorched Union. 64 Her father, R. M. Varner, being 
to 57. as Larry Schreck got 29 seriously ill at Fredonia. Kan. Mrs.

treatment.
Marian Ruth Nimmons i 

named assistant feature editor 
The Unkmij __________
Mt. Unim^lege. where she was salesman was, but he must have can gel. without trying to drive 

pretty good line to sell it away. One group builds up. 
Lincil. Wonder how they oth^ group tears down, and 

to the ‘

i sophomore.
Karl S. Breckenridge. 71. a 

. died at Chic

is good.
...„« ..w... ,,..w V.... In these days. ]ike it is at the

of. come any more, as it has been in present time, the merchants would 
student annual at past yearv Don't know who the like to have ail the business they

without trying to drive it

live of Plymouth,>i. wfvw at ^.-liicago, WOUiu ii&c (u WOK uu( lo inc
vice-president and country to buy a do^ eggs and 

director of the American Can Co. find a patting meter in the farm-

thc
uid

m. Ill ■ II I %mt *0 M l» 4Vi h. U««m

/"I fiwwpaxtoi! pew owd of Wh
MAIL 2 M O for ieU hm mm4m t
*»lw»ortf aftiy—ti,iirB0ryii»«iai>d »ragrlBliie 
*• «(MMr of aaro cutNoe caWiei 1ka» ony dMiii 
MW OBwr buSt Fowon bon fro* It' lo 54*. 
Ttr IT »U lo r*»r *wa Nabor.
Com la, aboaa or wrtW, la ______

WALDRUFF IMPLEMENT 

AND WfiDING CO.
and on we i

TOUTS sincerely, 
Roy Loflaod

Route 61 Near Depot

Great Savings on Fine Wearing Apparel

A Gentleman Prefers Brands — tlie Best Brands. r V
Merits Suits

iiQ
Famous Brands . . .Greatly Reduced 

in Our Once A Year Sales Event
Varsity Town — Don Richards — Clipper Creft — 

City Club — Worsteds — Flannels — Gabardines .'. .
Light Colors ... Dark Colors.... All Bargains at theii 

Original Price ...
NOW SUPER VALUES 
Compare These Values 

Were $55 ... N 0 W $4g.50

Were$50... NOW$gg.50 
Were $45 ... N OW $35.50

Were $39.50 .. . NOW $31-50

Topcoats
At Real Savings...

Famous Alpagore, Varsity Town 
Alligator. Plymouth of Boston

Priced to Save You Money 
Topcoate were 66.00 NOW $47.95 

Topcoats were $50.00 NOW $39.60 
Topcoats were $40.00 NOW $27-95

m
ONE

CLOSEOUT GROUP 
SUITS 

Taken from Regular Stock 
SACRIFICE 

at
$1995

Men's Jackets
Quilt Lined . . .

Short or Long Styles 
Values to $25 NOW $^5-95

Values to $17.95 NOW $11-95

HUISf

Values

Boys^ Jackets
Close Outs $3.95

Weeds. Gabardines,
Quilt - Lined

Were $16.96... NOW $^ 0.95 
Were $10.96... NOW $7j96

Merits Shirts
Wool Shirts

Dress Shirts

iTwo Fine Stores to Serve You -- 

Plymouth Willard

i
ONE LOT ONLY

Shoes



| •

Pilgrims Play lions h„,ondStem 

Here Tuesday Night
PUKrins Lose Heartbreaker to UnhMi, 79-78

Shiloh’s Lions, breaUting hard down the necks of 
Lexin^n High for the Richland C9unty league 
championship, seek their second win of the home — 
iuid — home series over Plymouth’s Pilgrims here 
'Tuesday night.

Coach Harold Daup's forces, which defeated Lucas 
in overtime Friday, 79 to 75, have w<m 12 of 14 con
tests this seasoh.

Starting lineups are likely to be:
ShUoh

Hall, f
Poffenbaugh, f
Hughes. c
Sloan, g
Bam^ g

If you're subject to heart failure, 
suy away from the bi^ school 
gymnasium 
nights.

That, at letut.
Friday wheo Plymoulh't once- 
victorious Pilmou took on Union 

ool III a I

Bcrbcrick, 
tbeae cold Friday CaudUI. f 

Ta;

Plymouth.
Berberick

Caudill
Taylor

Fox
Einsel

,.'S 5

High school tn a Richland county 
league game and finally succumbed 
in tbc Ust five seconds, 79 to 78. 
Scorers lost count of the number of 
times change of lead in tbc 
game.

The Pilgrims pushed to a slim 
two-point lead at the end of the 
third canto and bdd on grimly in 
the fimU eight minutes. With the 
score knotted in the last half min
ute, the Red and White misinter
preted an instruction of Coach 
Lew Petit. He told the Piglrtms to 
hold the ball and push the game 
into overtime. They, instead, drove 
in for a shot, mtsed it. and in the 
ensuing scramble Dave Clingan 
was awarded a penalty toss. This 
he <
Caudill drove one 
seconds remaining. It took 
time to make up its mind, then 
rolled out of the hoop.

tiers 
Ray

added another 20. There 
were four Pilgrims in double ftg-

a penalty 
I converted. The Pil^ims’ Herb 

Caudill drove one in with only five

Ted Fox led the point-geti 
for Plymouth with 27, and 
Einsel added another :

Totab ^ 31 16 78
UakM M 21 15 23 — 79
Ptymootli 22 18 17 21—78
Reserve Gamei’Union 47, Plym

outh 31.

'Poor shooting frbm the charity 
line almost cost the Lions their 
victory. They made good on only 
19 of 43 tries, while the Cubs 
6f Lucas were coovelring 23 of 
41.

Jack Hail, lithe forward, threw 
in a long pu^ shot with only sec
onds remaining to send the con
test into overtime. Gene Hamman 
and Jennings Francis combined 
to put the Lions out in front to 
stay.

Hall netted 25 markers
Shiloh, and Otb Hughes had 16, 
AIKlegi

ff ft tp
7 4 18

Otngan and Jim Sprungcr 1 
be Union five with 18 apiece.

: Pilgrims 
curtain-raiser, 47 to 

Lineups:
Unkm (79)
Clingan. f............
Spninger, f 
L^bM, c .....
Young, g ..........
DeWeese, g........

Reiner, f 
Durkin, g

Tomb

netted 25
w.., and Otb —

... Icgucr Tom McMillcn could 
only garner 19 for Lucas.

Lineups:
Loew (75) fg ft tp
McMillcn. f..............6 7 19
Moffett, f ............ 5 8 18
Rider, c .............. 5 0 10
Nbwander. g .... 8 7 23

ShUoh (79) fg ft tp
Poffenbaugh, f .... 2 5 9
Hall, f ................ II 3 25
Hughes, c ............ 6 4 16
Bamds, g ........... 4 2 10
Sloan, g .......... 4 3 11
Banks, f .....................0 2 2
Francis, f ............ I 0 2
Humbert, g ...........1 0 2
Hamman. g............ 1 0 2

Totab 30 19 79
Shiloh 16 26 16 15 6—79
Lmcm 23 10 23 17 2 — 75
Reserve game: Shiloh 48. Lucas 

38.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

EXTRA SAVINGS

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

1/.3 OFF

Girl’s Dresses 
Chubby Dresses 

Snow Suits 
Blouses 

Girl’s Robes

Girl’s Lounging Pajamas

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
________ , Phone U94647 East Main Street

«idlO,0hto

Donald Shaver. P«ul 
Thomas Root, and Ct^de Wibon

attend the greenskeepere* 
tion. New York. N. Y.

Mn. E. B. CurpM left Tuesday 
morniog to visit with, her dau^> 
ter. Mrs. Ralph Fey. Oxford. Mrs. 
Curpeo plans to return tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West re
turned Monday bf air. They were 
met at the Clevdaod Airport by

and Mrs. WHUam Workinaii Sun
day night at a family party to ceie- 
tvate Mr. Workman’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs,. Walter Dawson 
visited with Mrs. Ludllc Williams 
of Bucyrus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wendt of 
Shelby were Saturday evening 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh.

Sergeant Robert Metcalf Mrs. 
Metcalf and their daughter return-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pugh and 
on were among the guests of Mr.

E. J. Winkicf. at Huron.

CUB SCOUT NOTES -
Den I’s den mother and father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, moved 
to Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. BiU Ross 
are now our den mother and fa- 
U>er. We played games and had 
a treat.

K 6. Meart McDougal

The Delicious Way!
Evei-y delicious chocolaty sip warms you 
throuhg and through! what a wonderful way 
for children, grown-ups too, to start off these 
cold wintery days — SERVE —

Willard Dairy Chocolate Drink

HOT

For Breakfast — Lunch and A TV Night Cap

Willard Dairy
PHONE 4421

The Home of Dairy Products at Their Best

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Davb 
d c

Mrs. Oavb* parents, Mr.

iof. We had a treat of 
and coolum furotshed by hBu gMl 
Sharon Dye.

— Sharon Dye, reporbr 
Mrs. MarUey Chosen 
Petit Point Secretory

Mrs. Donald Markley has been 
chosen secretary of the Petit Pobat 

Rmu-niA NWm ^ National NcedlecmftBrownie ^lOtes ^ composed of
members from Plymouth and 

Girl Scouts met with Mrs. Cook Willard.

\/^ ^*0eoiaL/-/ooi/€/oQQh
Brattd new 1955 models

SAVE *34^
while they Iasi

rlic^c are brand neu cleaners in 
dieir original shipping cartons— 
a wonderful buv —limited quantity 
—formerly $104.90—now only 
*09 9.'; ci'i’i Icte .util tools.

Full siu-^li^hl w€igh(

HcISTIHE’!!
Beall, 05 It Swerpi, oj // CUans

Plymouth 
Dry Goods 

Plymouth, O.

PREMEX CUTS WINTER OIL CONSUMPTION UP TO 46%!
Motorists who used to add one or two 
quarts of conventional oil between 
changes repprt they now add little or 
none with Premex! Tests show that 
this revolutionary new motor oil 
can cut your winter ofl oonsunq;ifioo

With new Premex, you also get quick problem to keep your engine 50% cleaner
starts and instant lubrication on«yoi than ever before possible, 
the coldest winter mornings. Premex No matter what or agenf car you 
combines the easy starting of a number drive, you can find 
10 oil and the low consumption of a out wiHt a un^oB 
number 30. And the diq>ei8ant action diangesdiatPnam 
of Premexelindnatos the cold dudge candoioryoo.



n«.4 TV I«WMlfe, OH*, Tkvi*v. JiliiMV Mt !•«
FOR RENT: tim room modcctiSa/er Driving by Point System SSrIrSS
On the »quare over

Almost everywhere we turn, we see Death tolls on the highways in New Market, inguite at Mack*.

, lauod^ roo_.
waaber axKt tbyer. $55. per oiootlL 

tr Mack's Super

some reference to reckless and unsafe Jersey have taken a downward turn
driving. This is as it should be. Ohio 
set the national record for killings by 
autmnobile during the Christmas — 
New Year’s weekend.

since this law was enforced. 
Why not here?

kMs
Tel.

L SALE: Large 5-room hoiue, 
IS, has hoi and cold water in, 
of fiuil. Priced lo Mil quick.

19.26,2c
FOR SALE: A good boui* in Tiro. 

Nice cement baaement Good 
furnace. Nice modern kit- 

ropm. Large livini
Raymond L. Brooks is trying again 5^ ind^Tn^ P“*

‘ "ouse well decorated, |Ood 
lot. People lea vine town. 

• ■ CaU R. R.
la appoint- 

I9-26C
FOR SALE: Shoe skates, cht|w 

dren’s women's, and men's. Mill- 
•nd Appliance

Certainly the publicity campaign to be elected commissioner of Richland 
should help. But there are other ways county. Last year, he ran a close race HUnS.^TeUt^^ tor* 
to help the situation, and we honestly and was defeated only in the last hour “"“ii 
feel they should be given prompt con- of counting, 
sideration.

♦ REALTOR 
♦ APPRAISER 
♦ AUCTIONEER

BoundMrger
46 Greenwood 3600-6 

Mansf(Niio
In 9)elby

Arnold Wilson 2264-1 
In Greenwich 

Doilie Enzor 2513

ers* Hardware .

TV arid RADIO REPAIR. Sales 
and Service. Jerry Schneider. 66 
Woodljmd. Plymouth tfc

First, persons convicled of driving 
while drunk should be fined, jailed,

. and suffer revocation of their dri
vers’ licenses for two years. Some of 
the culprits of our acquaintance 
laugh off a conviction, charge it up 
to bad luck, and within a few days 
are abusing the same privileges again

A man said to us the other d.ny: 
“You can sue somebody for all he has 
or hopes to have, and deprive him of 
his wife and children, but when you 
take his car. LOOK OUT!"

It is true, unfortunately, and the way 
to cure drunken driving is to take a- 
way a driver’s license for two years. 
The heck with whether he needs it to 
drive to work—he should have thought 
of that before he took that last drink.

Second, a point system for traffic 
enforced. In Somerset county. New 
Jersey, two drivers have recently lost 
their licenses because they got too 
many points.

Kempson W. 'WaU. 20, lost his be
cause he had three speeding convictions 
one driving without a license, one pass
ing a red light, Alfred L. Bernard, 22, 
lost his for racing with another car, 
driving without a license, tw o speeding 
convictions.

The point is the state commissoner 
for motor vehicles has suspended their 
rights to drive indefinitely, and can 
make it stick.

Around The 'Square 

with

He has a tough fight in the primar- for sale: wh«t »tr.w, mixed 
ies this year, running against two such 
solid vote — getters as John Selby and 
John Friday. ___

Kcilh Huffman 
New Scale Rd. __________

YOUR OLD ELECnUC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Rcsardicii of whal ifce, 
worUBg or oof, yo«r oU sharer 

I trade for a

We hope he makes it. Last year, 
when he was nmning in the general 
election against Fred C. Dawson of 
Shiloh, we reluctantly chose between 
two neighboi-s because we thought it 
was high time Plynnouth township and 
the village of Plymouth should have a 
representative on the board of com
missioners.

We stiU think so. We have no axe to 
grind with either Mr. Fiiday or Mr. p- £■ “2?™- ''_ _ Shelby. Ohio. Tel 3-1883.
Selby. If we did, we would teU them for sAl^Ncw ,„duMdMwmg
SO, and make no bones about it machin« at all time*. Pam for

* all makes, repiur. and elactneal
work. G. W. Farnwall. 138 San-

But only two Republicans can be dusk st. ptymouih. tci. losi._u
chosen in the<)rimary. We wish the best 
of luck to both Mr. Friday and Mr.
Selby in their quest for one of the posts.

For the other, we want to see Ray
mond L. Brooks elected, and we will 
work, and work hard, to that end.

rtb aoacy <m trade lor • 
REMINGTON SHICK. 

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER, 
or NORELCO Hcctrie sharer. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 
)N ANY OF THE ABOVE 
MAKES.

ML So«h Roots 250
6-1-54 pd.

REAL ESTATE 
Fne . Home* - Bosincm 

GARRETT REALTY 
64 EMt Mido Shelby. 0.

PhOM Mby 51706

CABINET WORK ^
Window glazing, and gener^ 

carpento- shop work. Combina
tion aluminum storm doors and 
windows.

NEW HAVEN 
WOOD SHOP.

R. E. Moore, prop.

Schicber’s Golden Rule Bal 
Chick's Ohio U. S. Approved. Pu! 
orum-Typhoid Clean. 18 Top Egg 

lucing and Broikr Breeds 
order discounts. Liberal 

rantecs. Abo hatching DeK.

Producing and Broikr 
Early order discounts. Liberal gua 

!cs. Abo hatching DeK.ilb's
__ vour DcKalb Dealer G'
EN 1
Liberty St. Bucyrus. Ohio. Tele 
phone 5-1831.

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
« WIZARD BAHERIES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY . ..

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

WiUard, Ohio

The Plymouth Advertiser
Eveida^ Plyamvlh 0M5 
Date - Salr—en

Member: Natknal Edkorkl

A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor
P. W. Thomai, editor tmaitm

Thursday, January 26, 1956

We DooH Bn« Abotrt 
Oar Low Rates • We Brag 

Aboot SERVICE
Bcte Coaspany at Time 

of Lote
Motorkte Motoal 1m. Co.

NT^ n 
1M3

A weeUy aawRfpn 11 ——#----------- -
Mnm. m 3 Emi MiH •mm, Rrm"*, O. Hh- 
•cilptto. ndm. $3 T~rty I* t« •**«“
m RfcUud, Hkm or Crmrf«r4 tomUm; $3J* o*- 
trakt. Sen»4 dm mdUaf Fd.BceM d
Pfymooth, O.

years ■ $50. and “this offer expires when I do."
The headings tbrou^iout this sheet are in the 

old-time wooden type that was in vogue when 
Grandmother was a girl, and it is apparent that 
Mr. Oliver is not only a master printer but a good 
editor with a crafty sense of the dnunatk. One little 
yam cau^t Phin's eye. ironic, suitable for public 

ption. and indicative of the kind of pec^le

fMM tftrj Ttaiday

Vhineas ^Nhittleseed —

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Nomalk, Ohio, R. D. 2

REMEMBER
Uways I 
UMEVl

MARKER
At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Guaranteed

Or.ypur 
Moftcy Back

OAKLAND 
MONUMENTAL 

WORKS
C. L. WAGNER.

Shelby. Ohio Route
Phone 51101 

On Display at Oakland 
_____ Cemetery

Our mull took to romancin' again last 
whole cold night. The poll

•The
was gof>c 
addicted to sleeping on a fancy 
bed that Phin b sure he didn't slay 
Uept in somewhere, that guy did.

1 Milady's 
night. He

of most dance-hall giHs have been 
forgotten. One exception b Anna King, who 
murdered in a dance-hall brawl at Bonanza and

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Greenwich, Ohio
Hootk 9 to 11 .aas. - 1 to 5 pja* 

opca Mon., Thm^ Sot Evet.
7 pjn. to 9 pjo.
Ooeed Wedocaday 

No A^obitaseat NcccaMry 
PHONE Office 3773 
Reaideiico 2462

exception b Anna King, who was LIGHTING RODS: Sales

encountered young Doug McQuate.

Mom, you do t

buried by a committee of miners from Custer who 
learned that respeeuWe townsfolk did ^ot want her 
bones to lie in the town gravcyaid. 
her well to on '' 
four beautiful pine trees. So magnificent were these 
trees that Anna's grave became cveotuar

I the town graveyard. Thcy« painted 
: side in a square of earth marked by 
pine trees. So magnificent were these 
la's grave became eventually a state 

beauty spot cared for by the Department of Fores- 
try.-

Harry Oliver admits he b the biggest liar outside 
of Soviet Russia, and it's real took to read hb 
stuff. There's more truth in hb lies than nine tenths 
of the stuff

RODS: Sales and 
.. 'Free estimates. See 

Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phooe 
2-9505 _______ _________ If
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 

ON HER
Lord Boxtoa Mtehlcas BStfoUs 
for men: Lady Boxlon for wo- 
mtn. No sdedM to wear oar. A 
^ tbeyH carry for yean aod 
ycar& Cbokc of asaay floe 
•Qlea aad kzea.
EVERY BILLFORD INITIALED 
IN GOLD FREE.

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for VlMd Aaalysfa
EYES EXAMINED 

Prcacfftteg aod ProvWat of
GLASSES

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday, Tocaday, Fiiday, 

9 A.M. lo 5:36 P.M. 
Wednesday A Sacorday 

9 A.M. to 9 PM. 
Other Hoon by 

Appoiobneat 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over Coradrs

BIYAUTOSUPPLY
WELDING

mi MACHINE ^OP WORK 
New Aoto, TVactor 

and Track Pwti 
U Mobkaa St PHONE 32641 

SHELBY, OHIO

And wasn’t it nice that Mrs. Postle retained her 
. grip to the last and arranged her own funeral? Chose 
everything about it R. E. M. uys.

of the UidT entry of Michigan, writca that the 1 
brary la making a penaanent record of a book we 
wrote once. On oikrainm, no lea. It's aboni 
Iba treaties aod agreements having the character 
of treaties between the Empire of Ethiopia and 
oChcr coantriea, which we wrote a long time ago.

Correctioa No. 2: *twas only aa ovenight that 
the aaate of OtSo Kfawel w« omitted from the 
oecrology of 1955. Certaialy, If offewe were In- 
tended, H wooJd be done la aoote inaBy nasty way.

Profeasor Coffe;ry says be was bom near TVo 
and Heed part of hte life In Crestoo, which Is ia 
Woyae cornty, |nst a few steps dowa tiw line ftnm 
At Jaaier Adrettiser at Lotf.

We thaak yon, profeasor.

Riddle: wbst b it. old as man liimself. that lures 
young boys and old raeo, paru them from their 
money, and leaves them leas satbned?

RICHLAND 
LODGE

F. * A. M. 
No. 201

MMd*9 Md traj SMond m* 
FOR RENT: T^Jewrileri >od «W- Mond.^ I* I*. MMOt

ing machines, month or week. •• ~ ' ' ' '

».i^ ohS"T<l'*'■’ PO*15, ChCTToItt. mounted on
FOR SALE: PoUton, onions and wh«ls. See at Ford's Oarfafe.

cabbage. Every yeek day 4 to 7______________________2^.
p.m. 2 miles south of Shiloh.
Swartz Pouto Farm. tfc

PUBLIC SALE
Sato, Jan* 28,12

Penooal pn^perty of the late C. A.-«nd BlMidw 
IngersoU, located 28 E. Mun St, Gre«i»idi,0.
honseiuM roods indodiiitr Estite dec. ruge^ 
Frijpdsire 6 <ft refrigerator, Conloii wm^, 
gas range, piano, studio couch, 2 bookcase*, 
antique walnut bookcase — would nuke good 
gun ease, sewing machine, large antiqae quflt 
chest, 2 — 9x12 matching rugs, good conditkm, 
11x13 rug, dining room suite, antique table, 
single b<^, 2 bedroom suites, record |ita)*er, 
radio, chests of drawers, commodes, chairs — 
some antique, lamps, pictures, bedding, linens, 
dishes, kitchen utensils, garden tools and other 
articles.

Terms: Cash. Wade Beveridge, owner. 
Walter Leber, anct, Greenwich Ph. 2901

CSEDCARi
1955 — Studeboker Commonder

2 dr. Sedan, heater, radio, overdrive

1954 T- Studeboker Chompion
3 pass riiupe automatic drive, heater 
and radio

19Q — Studeboker Commonder
4 dr. sedan automatic drive, heater 
and radio

1952 — Studeboker Chompion 
Convertible

4 dr. sedan automatic drive, heater 
and radio

1951 — Studeboker Commonder
5 pass coupe overdrive, heater, radio

Wilde Motor Sales
Rt 224 at Myrtle Ave., Willard, 0. Ph. 7901

We Will -
DIG

and Install Concrete
CISTERNS

600 gaL $100
dug and laid 

900 gaL $145
dug and laid

Wm. Buffington
Kniffin Street

Greenwich, 0.

PUBLIC SALE OF FARM 
I. the undenitna) Adminiitrelor 

of the esUte of John Alt. deccned. 
by an ordar of Probate Coun. 
Crawford Counly, state of Ohio, 
will offer foe uie at Public Auc
tion on the premiaa. Saliuday. 
February 11. 2.-00 pjn. the follow
ing real eaiatt. situated in Auburn 
Township, Crawford Coiuty, con
sisting of 110 acres but subject to 
all legal highways including aboul 
114 acres of land heretofore lold

C. Caldwell dug up a copy of Harry Oliver’s De
nt Rat Scrap Book, described sa the ooly five page 

in the world. At the masth^ it seyinessspaptr in the work). At the. masthead it seyi ||Sk whaar 
"This paper it not entered a aeeead clast matter. Bnbe*l who 
Ift a fint claea newspaper-. And thel h is. . Mae la pat

When yea coaUder he drove ep htae draas CaL

•Bferlke waa • medd far 
TW

FOR SALE: Hundreds of fine FOR SALE: Clover and 
btoomiag Afiican -vioteu. Nice hay. FrankUn Ganter.

$1. Barton's Greenwich 3066. 26-2p.
Ct.. WiOaid.

oomiag 
gifu. 3 

Violets. 222 ^og

CARD OF THANKS
We wbh to expreo our itneere 

thanks lo Doctor Faust and Doctor 
Hannuro. also the Willard Hos
pital and the nurses for the kind
ness shown us.

We wbh to thank the McQuate 
Funeral Home, the neighbors for 
their kindness and the paUbearm.

uuuiu lo ail woo sem csios inm- 
eri and bq|pcd in the hotoc in any 
way during our Mother's akknets 
and death. Also our thanks to Rev. 
Robert Hall for hb ccoocrfing 
words. It was all greatly appreci
ated.

L. C. -Broefaen A Faimty 
Mt. A Mrs. Robert Brothers

CARDDF THAW9v 
We wbh to extend nocefe 

thanks to all Uwse who gave sym- 
patfay and help dnriog the recent 
k»g illness and daatB ta ou^l»me

off tbe west side to the Auburn 
Township trustees for road pur
poses. Said farm b located on 
Sute Route 298. 4V5 miles east of 
New Washington on school bus 
route, and two mites southeast of 
Mother of Sorrows Church and 
School. North Auburn. Said farm 
has approximately 100 acrA of 
god tillable land and fair buildiiigs. 
Terms 10% payable on of
sate; balance upn delivery of 
deed.

Carl Alt, Adminbtrator 
________________________ 26-2c
FOR SALE: Bet on the Champ.

Early Layer, ihb year — the 
odds are high. Here are 300 Pi^ 
duction While Rocks nearly two 
weeks old that will help some oqe 
regain lost time.

Page's Shiloh Hatchery 
Phooe 3781

_________________ J6c
FOR SALE: lu Chkk Time — 

dooT wait till its loo late to 
make the most profit from your 
t^ood: If you can't get in ph^ 
us your <fricr and well deduct the

c^p-^

• ili,myi«ri|iB9»wiiB>

- , . making unit. *rtth two pi
To neighbon mi friend*, lo aunable. Sel 670x15 lire 

Dr. FuM for H> Wvipp, end to good condMon. $3: Hi 
the WiltanI hotpiul nano wbo 

i coRtiniial good iare. w* are 
ayg^fuL ^

phone all from the com of your 
chiGu. Call now while you ttimk 
of ft.

Page't Shiloh Hatchery
___________ Phone 3781 26-2-9c
FOR SALE: McCormick Deering 

♦rfth two paib. Re- 
: Chaim.

---- - —. .Jortehide.
jacket 36-38. $8. 16- 

qt. pcoeun- canner. uaed three 
thnea, $l2ja Tel. Shiloh U53.

2fr2-9p



aydc OddweB lUmrts fran Shiloh — Kosers to Nove Store Tm Late t0 (iissily
Hamman Reelected ToNcintireBiriMilig. 
By Insurance Group ®***^‘*®®**'®®®^*

^ 1- Effective Mv. 1. Koser’t Se

New BakSwin Sptaet with icralch«l 
case, wiir Mil at great aavioga to 
•ctlte freight claim, repair of yoor

Veteran farmer Boyd Hamman, Serve market will 
southwest comer of Plymouth 
street and West Broadway. A. M. 
Koser announced today.

The market will quh iu quarters 
in the Beckwith building owned by 
Mrs. Otto Kinsel and occupy the 

lues which

I. O, 
26c

premi

Local Legion Post First 
*^n'cZrSr^Jby"ar‘^*» I" Coonty to Top QuoU
sociation's annual meeting.

R. Robert Baker, Shelby, wu CarreR-RiesI Pou 503 wa ih 
clecied tecretary -Reasurer. Di- first American Lenton post in - , . , ,
rectors named for three-year tenns Richland county to reach its quota,

Virgil Yarger. Mansfield according to post mcmlirshi^ Ory Goods
o, and sundings listed in the ainuary is-

sue of the Ohio Leeioo News. "««> Kars, the rooms were
gucsu Tbc Shiloh post's quota is 103

lunched in the church. and membership at time of prim- ^ S
Homer Cotlenmui, Capiud un- ing was 103. operauons m PI>mouth.

ivered the

*“<• »•"

Virgil Yarger. 
rural; Willard Dick. 
John Kalb. Catbfield.

monthly. 10 yr.
Must sell by Jan. 30th. Harden 
Music. 179 $. Maine Marioo. 

Effective Mar. I. Koier’s Self- Tel. 2-3514 Collect.
FOR RENT; Lower five 

and 
isheds'
West I 
W. High St.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank Drs. Booar, 

Knuriro and Conners, nunes, 
aides, tray j^rls and all who tent 
cards, flowers, and gifu or helped

K Kcrs 1; Lower live luwm 
nd partial bath, svater fura- 
d.'542. Full bath up. 46. Ill 
It Broadway, See C. Vogel, 126

.r"«

is
"-■'3

iversity. Columbia deliven 
principal address. The *

iiMg ill lit ucviucu lu qun
operations in Plymouth., Clarence 
S. BeVier opened a garden seed, 
tool and implement store there. 
He closed it several months ago 
and moved to Florida.

At Wilkins Air Station
out in ihc buitdi

Eastern District Missionary rally •• «
unchurch Mclni

Some remodelling will be carried 
ding.
med by Robert L.

, Mr. Koaer i

will meet at the White Hall Church Mclniirc. 
of God in Noble road at 2:30 Mrs. Kinsel has no announcc- 

Mrs. Vernon Moser of Pettit p.m. Sunday. ment of the future of the quarters
street has accepted employment at Mrs. Herbert Stewart, mission- ‘o be vacated, she says.
Wilkins Air Force station. Shelby, arv on furlough from ThailarxI.

duties
:lby. afy 
Jail will I

attend the meet-

Hoffman Wins Incentive Award
A Plymouth man has received 

535 as an incentive award at 
Wilkins Air Force sution. Shelby.

He is Vance Hoffman. 32, 160 
Railroad atreet, administrative of
ficer at the depot, who luggested 
a method of coding aircraft cards 
which cut the time-of processing 
in half.

He filed the suggestion in Sept- 
emter, and it is now in force.

A graduate of Plymouth High 
school with the class of 1942, Mr. 
Hofroan is the father of two chil
dren, Deborah, seven, and Jackie, 
five.

Willard Man Wed 
To Miss Newmeyer

Miss Wilma Newmeyer was 
married Friday in the parsonage 
of the Celcryvillc Christian Re
formed church to Calvin Wood- 
worth of WiUard.

The bride is an employee of 
New Haven Supply Co. The bride
groom is employ^ at Wilkin Air 
Force station, ^Iby.

the couple is living at 217 Park 
street. Willard.

WWm
Use Presdwood Bed-Board 

tJ7HEN tbe doctor rwonnneiids 
^ m bed-board, get one from 

your lumber dealer. Ask him for 
a piece of Masoalte %' Tempered 
Presdwood, a smooth hardboard 
that's splinter-free and easily 
kept ckuu

The site is a few inches smaller 
than the bed spring. A bad-board 
fits betwaen the spring and mat
tress and gives a flmness soma- 
times required la sUeriating a 
back ailraent.

Witchie Gets Out 
After Long Service For Annual Meeting

Yeoman 3rd claas David L. Trustees Leo Daup, Ray Kirk- 
■tchie arrived in Shiloh Jan, 18 “"d, Donald Dawson of

after receiving hb honorable dis- Cass township, Dewey Hamman 
and Woodrow Huston of Bioom- 
inggrovc township, and Cass Town
ship Clerk John Reynolds attended 
the stale convention of trustees and

Now reduced to

Values to $5Q

Fleeces
IV’eeds

Interlined
Plaids

Be smartly dressed for the wintery days ahead

Open Friday Night till 9:00 PJtl.
Open Saturday Night till 6:00 PJL

after receiving ha honorable dis
charge from the Navy in Jackson
ville. Fla.

He served five years.
A surprise welcome-home party 

was held for Mr. and Mrs. David 
L. Witchie in Shiloh upon his re
turn home after- service in the 
Navy,

He was accompanied to Shiloh 
by Mrs. Michael .Spino.

New Suits Encourage 
SHS Girls to Victory 
Over Monroeville

Stottoh High school .is represent
ed this year, as list by a girls’ 
basketball team, and tbe I.

Broome for Sheriff 
On GOP Ticket

Bernard L McClure has filed 
a nominating pciition for the office 
of sheriff of Huron county.

He will oppose the incumhen:. 
Harry Broome, in the Republican

hospiL
piciisant. It was greatly apprac^ 

Mn. Horace A. GobfamUh

Vacuum Cleanei 
Service

-Mo.s: All Makes

Electrolux — Hoover 
G. E. — li'estinghouse

Pick up-— Delivery 
Call 42560

Phil Frey Shelby

Clerk John Reynolds aiicnded primary in May.
A resident of Norwalk, where he 

lived since 1937. McClureclerks in Columbus last weekend.

A. H. Cox, 93, Dies; 
Burial in Ganges

formerly lived in Greenwich, where 
he was engaged in Ihc aulomobUc 
and garage business. He has re
cently been associated with R<^ecs 
C'hcvrolet Co,. Norwalk.

also 1949 Ford tractor. We do re
pair work on ail makes of tractors. 
—KISSELI. TRACTOR SALES. 

SHENANDOAH. OHIO.

nesday at 3 p.m. for Arthur Henry 
Cox. 93. who died early Mondav 
at his home in Ganges.

Surviving include one son. Walt
er. at home; one daughter. Mrs, 
Charlotte McCo^ic. Shelby, and 
tme sister. Mrs.” Maude Sttvker.
Canton.

Burial ' 
tcry.

> in the Canges ceme-

iMKv SO Earl McQuate Older
count of themsci

On Jan. 17 they played Mon
roeville girls here came out 
on top, 33 to 25. Wolfersbcrgcr 
was high scorer with 14 points. 
Dent had 13 and Hamman six.

Personnel on the team includes 
Grace Ann Wolfersbcrgcr. Judy 
Hamman. Virginia Dent. Miriam 
Steele. Daryl Hci 
forwards; Phyllis 
land. Donna Baker.

A birthday dinner, honoring 
their son R. Earl, of Plymouth, 

at the home of 
an McQi 

East Main street. Present, besides 
the host and hostess and honored 
guest, were his family.

rri, June Cuppy 
Kcdb. Ruth Lof- 
:er. Patty Bamd. home Saturday evening after 

spending a two week vacation in 
Florida.

Burton Garrett of Church street 
underwent a tonsillectomy opera- 

Karen WillUms the scorekeeper. Willard Municipal hospital
Monday.

Wanda Alfrey. Jolccn Brown Joyce 
Jones, and Virginia I , _ '
Marlene White is the manager and

Sherry Smith is the timckee^i 
The girls have new suits this year, 

purchased from funds in the Girls

Western Auto Store

From $81-50 to $243'^
Waiai-d, Ohio Phone 6101

Athletic association, which is very 
aciis 
and
into the fund.

ivc here. The girls sell jaqjtcts 
I the profit from the sales goes

team has games scheduled 
lion. Tuo and 

Monroevilled. It will be represent-

Thc 
with IPlymouth.

ed in the tournament in Monroe
ville in February.

Qualified referees are obtained 
from students at Ashland college.

In Hospital
Marvin Kessler, Tnix street, was 

taken to Madison bospiul. Mans
field earlier this week to undergo 
surgery yesterday morning.

AdnrtiacT want A* SEll

Only ibnpla preparaUon at fta 
beard is nqnlnd. Round the 
oOga, allghOy and bai«l tl* e^ 
at tba imooth aida UchUy.with 
a fila or aandUoek.

Taapoiwl Pretdsreod U a ertd^ 
ly-i»ad fla-np material. With tho 
enteda from tt* bed-hoard, you 
can —I.o a kitehen Maekboard, 
far aaampU, by eoraria* tha 
brdboaid aurfaea srith a alaUn( 
material anilabla at paint aterta.

Wbatarar a atronyv taoUtura- 
miataat puial la aaadad. try thb 
maiprteL It baa no xrala, no

Drapery Materials
Slip Cover Fabric To Match

Sailcloth with Lurex Thread 
Antique Satin ‘Barkcloth 

Nylona and Rayons Fiberglass

♦ Modem ♦ Traditional
♦ Flowered — Plain Prints

Custom Made — Custom Hung By Us 
We are pleased to bring samples to your home 
for estimates and selection. No charge for this 
service. ,, . _

AB Bned Dnpei Made with DetachsUe Unhigs
' Vatk-.-.'- , - •• .

Why Not A Hanging Bird Feeder?

JIMS
Wild
Bird
Seed
with
Peanut
Hearts

^ 2 lb. pkg.

^ 79c
Package Converts to Self - Contained Hanging Feeder

4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
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mvmm
26 Mr*. Grtce Groifc * 

Rofer McQuowq 
Mn. CUmice Rig|^wmUrn Dty

27 H. James Root 
Walter Akers 
Desmond Donucnwirth 
Mrs. Thomas Kudnic

' 28 Jess Cornett 
Vicki Redden 
Ruth Henry 
Jan^ Reynolds 
Genevieve Reed 

29 Arthur Dana 
Edward Faragasso 
Mrs. Raymond Bevier 
UVonne Port 
Michael Redden 

23 Patricia Grabach 
Carl V. Enis 
Terry Fenner 
Dooakl Arnold 

31 Sara E. Willct 
WUUam Wolf 

Manty

Presbyterians Get New Piano; 
OES Holds Miss Major Rites

ud Mil. H ’ y>mia Kdo( «an iol Mn. ‘ntu VolbeiU of

fs\ fwoo nw«6, aoaoj.
, Scoot ottkiats and 

their wives. Sbsfty distti

rwly purchased comoie 
piano for the sanctu^ of First 
Presbyterian church will be install
ed in time for Sunday’s services.

Catherine Taylor class of 
church was instnunental in the iKir- 
chase of the piano, and ootonbu-

p
Mn. Adolph mna of Panna 

tpem the viiitlnc with her
mother, Mn. Celia Ftofil.

Mrs- Ehner MaiUey it recant
ing ftom an tHack of nnwimniila 
She ia iliU coafiaed to her bed.

bit Ik 
lion. I

erson^ Stems

and Mrs. L. R. Fetters and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Rlix.

Mrs. Major Memorialized

e. E. Condon of ML Vernon 
was Sunday dinner guest at the 
SUnley Condons.

tended the foe PbOies in Clevttaod 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Root's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jor* 

— Lakewood, accompanied

aniey 
St^f 

of Chaoute,
Sergeant Richard Lowry 
ute. Field. IIL, spent the 

weekend with Mrs. Lowery and

Repu^ spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. kolm EebdbetTv. Sr. 

Mr. and Mn. Chreoce Ugfle

day night 
ecn Star.

During 
oUlgatioo 
George Ellb

1 Muri Davis 
Linda Jean Farnwalt 
David Hatch

Hospital Notes
Retis Shorter. Shik^. entered 

Willard Municipal hospital Jan. 12. 
Michael Hail, also of Shiloh, be
came a patient that day on Jan. 
15 J<^ Foos entered the hospkal.

. James Moore was released from 
Sbdby Memorial hospital Jan. 16, 
and b convalescing at b<»De. He 
b able to be up a few boun each 
day.

Charles Laser. Shiloh, route 2, 
was released from the Shelby hos- 
pb^ Jan. 18.. and Elton Hall. 
Shiloh, was released Friday.

Saturday Richard WUIford. 
Plymouth route 1. entered Mans- 

General hospital.
Mn. Richard Fox entered Will

ard Municipal hospital Saturday 
to undergo surgery.

BIRTHS 4!?®

A memorial service for the Ute 
Miss Ethel Major was held Tues- 

ht by the Order of the Easl-

During Tuesday’s meeting the.
was discharged by 

x>rge Ellb. worthy patron, and 
i business meeting conducted by 

Mrs. Stanley Condon, worthy mat
ron. Mrs. J. B. Kennedy accom- 
poaied by Mn. L. R Fetten at the 
piano, sang a ado

Refre^ments fen* (his meeting 
were served by Mrs. George Hlis 
and Mrs. Virgil Cameron.

Ruckman Reaches 88

Comeli
quiety Thursday at 

unity dim>er.
Mr. and Mn. J. C. Lorth and

birthday qu 
family duioe

spent 
Mr. a
Cleveland. Saturday nl^t ttey ; 
tended the Ice FoiUes.

CoL Narce Whitaker b back at 
desk at Wilkins Air Force su- 
i. Cdo^ Whitaker was {trick- 

en with a'beart attack aeveral 
weeks ago usd has made satbfact- 
oty recowy.

John Rm. ion of Mr. and Mn* 
John F. Root. ba» received hb db- 
charge from the Navy. He served 
two years as a corpemao at sea 
and at Alameda Naval bo^Ntal in 
California. Mr. Root pleas to eo- 
foB during the second seaseeter at 
Aahland coOege. He wiQ ma)^ in 
business admmbtrataon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore visit
ed at tlie home nf Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moore in Mansfieid Stus- 

u^Her. Jennie,

life - m - A«|s - BmvIM . • Ufe
I When You Need iMunmee 

• , Think Of ’
I Forter L KdMth 
£ 207 E. Main St n^rmouth, 0. 
j . Tel 1782
lit. . n, . A«** ■ HMiilii . UMIOr ■ Uh

Who
fevei

b recovering from rheumatic 
'ever, b no longer a bed patient.

daughter, Cheryl, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Eam-

The Rev. Ralph M. Felix and 
Mrs. Felix spent a few days in 
Columbus this week. Mr. Felix at
tended the meetings of the “ ‘ 
Ministers’ convention, and 
Felix visited whh her aunts.

Elmer Markky visited oyer ^ 
weduod with Mr. 
iam Green in Cleveland.

day clui:
at her home Monday night.' The 
club honored the birthday Mbs 
Hallie Robinson of WilUrd.

Dr. and Mrs, Paul A. Black- 
stone of MansRld were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Hanoum.

The Rev. Ralph M. FelU, Mrs. 
Felix. Mr and Mrs. L. R. Fetters, 

and Mrs. WiU- and Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., at-

A lUugbter WM' bora to Mr. 
od Mrs. Paul Rei '

Municipal hospital 
An eight and one-half pound 

son, their first child, was born to 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Hale Sunday 
at Shdby Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Hale is the fotmer Moilie Burrer. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mri. Francis Burrer. Psternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hak.

88th birthday Feb. 2, at the home 
of his sister at 203 Arciulia street, 
Toledo, where he is visiting.

Mrs. Earnest to Review 
Parke CummingB’ Book

"I m Telling You Kids for the 
Last Time" by Parke Cummings 
wUl be reviewed by Mrs, E. L.. 
Earnest Monday night when the 
■Twentieth Century circle meets 
with Mrs. Charles Dick.

The roll call will be answered 
by children's sayiop.

At the circle’s last meeting at 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Fackler, 
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmoos spolu 
about Robert Frost, America’s best 
known living poet. Mr. Frost 80, 
is a four-time Pulitzer prize win
ner. Mrs. Thomas^ Root’s subject 
was the well-know poetess. Etttily 
Dickinson, who lived most of her 
life as a relcusc, and smoked 
cigars, and whose poetry was not 
published until after her death.

The program concluded with a 
quiz OT poeu and poetry led by 
Mrs. Norman McQuown.

Mbs SusM Troshnov and James 
Freeze of Willoughby were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markky, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Einsee. ano Mr.

berg i 
ni^t

Friday

nome m onocoion. rta.. lor um 
winter montht Mr. and Mn. 
Henry J. Webs, the Ed Sharpies-

mfleadaci
Thshs
oii(Mnt'efiaaneAdir'tM4AM«Mawny. It 
it o lynpteiii ond not e dlMoe.. .«n MIcet 
ion th« ireek b net deer. If headache

tee yowrdeclar.......tf awdleoHen
k needed »e ere equippad to fill your 
preicrSption premptiy.

Stevenson^s
STORE

payment to make . . . 
one place to pay ... and 
a payment that’s less 
than you now pay.
Ijoans for every worthy 
purpose on signature* 
only, auto or furniture.

OSH
$25 ..$1000

OlM. UMMlW.'hi

year oat ear

BING’S ^PPU¥£RS

29
®« 'V

I' flfliii

24

ENTS

VT

XNGI

VIDIH

HELF

lANDY

OU

Jumbo All - Metal Wardrobe
SMn yoar tpare grnhli— caly nd breipMfnlyl AMradk. ■.»*»>» eCkcavy 
fM*. M hoM. 24 gnak... ta. MMM M ihcM m4 tedy nefc (hr dre., 
Cnm^ adriv aa doon dmc YM. M. HMfbMM waM IW*. ..

FMduy iMifP. M. ' PlMa« Adhy 2-1731 
98 IMhe FU DOKqqrl

^AWyS

bpitoeoihedevlwbett^

GOOD USED CARS
1951 Chev. Coepe

1953 i
1^R.A

1951 Ply. Coav. 
corns, finki

1958 Cher. IMIm R. A H.

1951 Cher. FkedRc

1952 Ply. Sedas

1953 HadMM Sp«W 
1952 HflfaMB Max

BA AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Bk. SM * «1 New Hank. O.
TA WmrnU 3Sm m

PARMli

NEED THIS PROTECTION

AH fonnan hovd importont popon and volU- 
obi«s dipt should be Iwpt tdcuroiir in o«r Sof*
Ooposit >Awlt. Box rantol avdrogns only a fnw 

, cants o waak. and you know Hia contanis ora 
sofa from fira, thaft, ond ocddanlo! 
loss. Conw in and solacr your box 
naxt lima you're in town.

FIRST NA-ff^NAL RANS 
MANSFgLD. OHIO

2% Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Batdt fai 
North Central (Xiio

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINGTON - MANSFIELD — SHILOH

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

d It’s For Sal^ an Advertiser Want Ad WiO Seffl It!

Prides of Plymouth, 

Tomorrow’s Citizens
Down Bare Uoc rmd to (he inienectioa 

with Shiiob-Normik road ud youH hud 
Purkia Ann, wboY be there -an Apr. 17. 
aod David Alan, wbo waa one oo Nov. 1, 
the dddren of Mr. and Mn. Earl Fidler.

They live with Ibett gtaadfalher, Ant- 
hooy, who repoiia that Davy b u energ- 
geiic chancier who geta up on the table 

'and Uands on hn bike real but doew’l lay 
much' Whereas, the eider Mr. F aaic^ she 
-gabblca all the time.- 

It waa hot the afknooo the picture waa 
taken, and Fatricia Ann waul in a laoad 
to have her picture taken. But when 
Mommy went end got Otandpa, she 
changed her mind.

The food is good! The ptte is right! Bring the family! We're featuring this 
week-end:

Sea Foods
Blue Pike, Pickerel, Shrimp, Scallops, 

Oysters, Lobster Tails, Frog Legs.
Also Steaks — Chicken - Spaghetti'— Plate Lundies.

^ Served dallSy, 11 A. M.;to 11P.M. ...
Tune Ini WATG Ashland for the news 6 times d^ Mon. thru Fri. v 

Wat^ ’Em Growl Now and Later, lWl Get SmiBiig SoTfee and Best Food at
're. ua •

a

G or n ell’s
...



n* nraoMfc, Ottak AAnrtMT. Tt—fcy. Ummy ac, IM* Mi^ 9
1W Affond SchftftI Plans Foncake, Sotisoga Supperi-®*** ^
«Miici(rw«i«*.;£SSiSK

;h. ServiDK wil begin at 
ideodatZ'“HearJ.F.$laii!biinhIV^|S^ 7;30 p.m. ChU- 
years and under will be 

charged 50c adults 75c. The pub-

T. M. Sheealey and Mn. Sheesley. 
Mrs. Eva Rosa, organist, Mn. 
Alan Chandler, asastant organist, 
and Mr. Chandler. William Arcittr. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young. M. 
1. Coon. Mn. Dan Henry, Mrs. 
Thomas Henry, the Misses Joan

. American 
Legion, will have a fish fry in 
the Legioo hall Saturday. Serving 
will begin at 6:30 p.m.

After (hnaer, there wlU be music 
for dancing. AH members are in
vited.

Third grade Brownies played I 
Riddle Dee Dee game with the u

One hundred muck growen Uc is cor^lly invited

and BclIy Sprow
school at the Celeryvilk Christian

o' «» choir of u« Brownie Notes
X^n-ond WUr., coouni.« «

Thursday presenting John Siam- ^ ^ church,
bau^, Cclcryville Coiuervancy heading the

2^‘of''r’5"u.rir..‘'urs£s; r,- , s.
a hr“lcC“n;d*'rueiSrr
past few month, aince th? Soil •"<* ””■ barren, Shiloh, the Rev.
Conservation Service started an-

wito World Prayer Service
the next few months. The federal

“?iM«l€WalOll.eslKifg
phl« i, found to be.ecooomic.Uy

-ches will conduct its

Thomas Henry, the Misses Joan

irvr““>'?o^7.k^'^cSSS: Take Part in Indian Study
vies

FIGHT
POLIO!

ond grade Brownies. Toni Moore 
and Donna Teacle won prizes for 
the best hemmed towels. We had 
a quiz on Brownie history. Thanks 
to Mrs. Robert Haas for $1 to put 
in our treasu^.

Janis Coon, sbereury

Mrs. Frank Piizcn and Mrs. 
Frank DiHoo took part in the pro
gram given by the women’s giY>up 
of the Auburn Bapi^kt churw on 
Indian study Jan. 18. Mrs. Homer 
Grove was hostess to the group at 
her home, and the business meet
ing was in charge of the president. 
Mrs. Dorothy Dome.

For refrmhment. a lunch of 
foods which the American Indian 
contriubled to the everyday diet 
was served.

■'John'Well,, county agricultural

Den 1 is making tea towels. Wc 
were entertained by Diane Kruger, 
Carol Ray and Bonnie McPherson 
playing the piano. Mrs. Tcacle 
gave us a treat.

Elizabeth Archer, secretary

SSt .Mrs. Thelma Still Brain, a mission- 
_ Freeman Howlett, chair- "T «•“">«* "» Belgian

man of the horticultural depart-
mem, diKtuMd the importance of Mr, Wtlham Heti.ngcr. Mri 
an^ysis and the progress being Russell Wolf and Mrs. Wilbur

cultural Experiment station to dis
cuss their proji

made in this field. He cautioned P*.pcr comprise the program com- 
»mweri arainst acceptiax re- millce; Mrs. W. G. Youn 

Cramley, Mrs. Ber 
-s. Gertie Latimer and Mrs. 

tot, and "conjidetable time arc Richard Boyce, project committee.

the grower, againri acceptiog 
,ult, from plant tiuuc tot, by 
qualified .'whuKuint^^E X a^ i n^g

nterrupt several expert- requested to not change of place 
f going on at the Celery- of meeting.
itatkm in or^r to con- Homer Shorter reiurned

necessary for reliable resultt from

E. Krauss, associate di- Million. Mrs. H. L. Sirlouis and 
rector of the Ohio Agricultural Ex- Mrs.' Lester Lantz. 
periment sution. reported that Rome Country dub will meet 
after careful consideration by re- with Mrs. Woodrow Huston Wed- 
search men and administration a nesday with a covered dish lunch- 
decision had been madc^ to tern- eon at 12:30 p.m. Members arc 
pohirily intei 
ments now gc
ville sub-station in or^r to cot- rc-.urned
duct a detail^ fohar anajym ^omc fdonday evening from Will- 
study. The ard Municipal hospital after spend-into about 1.200 ptos. whu:h will
require nwly Mia France, Wallace returned
order to home from Madison hospital.
I“e"^!3’. appfcatiom'of different t
feSdizers can be viewed and re- Mr. and Mr,. Lawrcbcc Maid- 
suhs determined. =‘"‘‘ dauKlhm. Portage, were

Dr E. K.‘ Alban, now working Saturday guest, of Mr. and Mrs. 
on weed control, presented many CLarcncc ^yder.
".w chemicals lhal are now on the Family Helpers of Rome Com- 

aiunitv church met Tuesday at the 
all.day meeting.market but cautioned growers ,.. 

the use of such chemicals. Only Jhim 
those approved by the Pure Food Etrtt at»n^. 
and Drug division, and so suted Mrs. Ralph I 
on the label of the product, should «s to the Shiloh-Shcoandoah 
be considered Home Demonstralion group.

The muck school committee. Twenty attended. "Old Vegetables 
composed of Anco Buurma. Char- — New Ways" was the subiect 

i Hanline. Burr Knaus. Henry E. <funng th- morning session. "Hv-

congraiulaied
this*vcar by those atteoding. New Lawrence Noble was «i home 
member* elected were Robert Dan- over the weekend from Ft. Uo- 
hoff and Richard Buurma. They .nard Wood. Mo., with his parents, 
will replace Anco Buurma and the Roscoe Nobles.____________

draneea Embroidery” was taught 
for in the afternoon.

StateShelby,
Tbon-FrL-SM. Jaa. 26-28

Peggy Castle
Marie Windsor

b .
Two - Gun Lody

Sean McClory
IN ‘

I Cover The 
Underworld

Soa.-MoBw-Tiie. Jaa. 29-31
Jane Russell 
Jeanne Crain
Scott Brady

IN
Gentlemen

Morry
Brunettes

(Color by Technicolor
— Pta* —

Richard Conte
b

Cose of The 
Red Monkey

Burr Kitxus on the committee for 
1957.

Dates for the 1957 school were 
set for Jan, 24-25.

NaiiiiMLi^
Sua-MoayTitei. Jam 19-31
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Sunylfiy-Monday Jan. 29 -30

Taeaday-yii'cdnesday-ThnrBday Jan. ,31 Feb. 1*2
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Margaret O’Brien
IN

"Glory"
also Yvonne De Carlo

b
Flame of 

The Islands
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Tuew-Wed. . Jan. 31-Feb. I

Howard Keel 
Ann Blyth

'Kismet"

rVof^f

MARCH 
OF DIMES
Joiuiri/t(i 3-3! •

Peoples National Bank 
Member F. D. I. C. 

On The Square 
Plyijiouth, Ohio.

7A« Aky 7o 
DUtiruiUott.

GENE WIDMAN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES. INC.

7 CASE AVE. - NORWALK
Norwalk ,------------------ - Sandusky
39644 \8ERVlcf7 6475
Ballsvue
34634

Fremont 
FE. 22162

Now London Medina
923

aw Lon .. ,
1222 \ / 341
Aluminum Storm Window,

Aluminum
Storm Door, 
Aluminum 

Awnings
Jalousie Window,' 

and Pqori,
Aluminum Awning i 

Window, 
Ornamental Iron 
Railings - Colunm,_ 1 
Porch Enclosure,

■■shirid^-
Aluminum 

Siding
Ceramo Asbestos 

Cement Siding 
Weiser Lock, 
and Latches 

Folding Doors 
Window Screens 
Picture Windosvs |

. Water Softener, , 
SERVICE

If It's For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell It!

Here They Are!
New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for '56!

ss^

Now thero ore more reasons than ever why

anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

An outomotle fron»ml,»loii for ovary sariasl A supar-affkiant, rimrt- 
ilroka VS for avary modall HIshar pewarml. highwr comprasslon d'sl 
New, Mghar cspocltyl Coma In oiid saa ell Itw new iMngs thot’ll 

wMMa down hauling tknn nnd sHco your costal

up to a hefty 19,500-Ib. O.V.W.
Then there’s an automatic trans

mission for every series-a wider 
range of Hydra-Matict models, plus 
Powermalict, a new six-q>eed heavy- 
duty automatic.

Come in and look ’em overt

New ’56 Chevrolet trucks bring you 
new ’power—a short-stroke V8* for 
cvciy modd, and higher compression 
6’s that pack a bigger power punch 
than ever!

And you can haul bigger loads! 
Th«c new Cbcvrotet truck* are rated

A Modom. Sbed-srroke V8 for Evary 
Mo<M • Moro Powerful Valv*.in- 
Hood SU*« • An Automotic Drive for 
Every Soriet * Now Five-Speed Syn- 
chrO’Meth Trantmiutont • High-Levet 
VentiloHon • Concealed Sofery Sfept 
Tvbelest Tlre«, Standard on All Modelt 
Fredi. FuncHonol Work Styling.

I co«r te « wMr POTfr o/ wodeCr.

W. C. GUMP CO.
Main A Broadway Shelby, Ohio
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Abrnit New Havoi. Mrs. Van Wagner Writes—

Odd Fellows F^an 

Dance, Installation
I. O. O. F. Lodge will have in- with Nfr. and Mrs. Ernest Myers, 

stallatioa of officers Thunday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Du Bob of 
evening .

1. O. O, F. Mgc M«. Wilbur Wyand. and Sh
a dance Friday night--------------
auditonum. Music will be by a 
Shelby orchesua. 

and Mrs.

Teal to Wed Shelbian:
ion ipent Sunday evening in their " lag VoV op. Jb* council. _________

Cubs to Portray Christened
Mbs Carot Teal, dauihter of B<4>bie Lynn Metcalf, dau^terPirates Tonight C

^ Ben. MO of Mr. and Mn. Ralph waa bapflift by the Rev. Robert
Friends of Long John Silver will Bell of Shelby. at'7:30 p.m. Sat- Kall.4n the First Evangelical Lu
ke over at the Cub Scout Pack urday in the First Evangelical Lu- thtraq ckui^ Jan. 15. Her grand-

----- .a :.a'«k.. ..Im, •koMNat. a<4aat...k hfr, «|Wl Mfl. WaltC'

‘ ‘ Id M n_ ............... ............ thcran church. parents, hy. and
itaiy acbool. The theme of thb Open church wdl be observed. »o<l Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

RB j .. ^ month’s meeting b pirates, and all and a half hour of nu|»ial music Ctdber!. present for the cere-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyandt, ihe cubs wUI be dbgubed with wUI be pUyed preceding tbe cere- moay Uler the Colberts cmer- 

Jr, and famdy were Sunday after- black eye patches and pirate cost- mooy. The Rev. Robert Hall will »* » *upper.
Bfigr noOT and cvcni^ guests of Mr. umet , perform tV rites

and and Mrs. Elmer Stenger at Huron. - - — •
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Slessman

V cubs will he aisguisen
-------- ily were Sunday after- black eye patches and pirate

... — . LcRo> Briggs noon and evening guests of Mr. umes.

ihlcr. ^c. and J^w Adler were Sunday supper guests of Mr. Robert MacMichacl. 
lirmmgham were Sunday sup- a„d Mrs. Earl Bauer and family.

daug 
of B
per guests.

Mrs. Earl Miller. Mr. and Mrs.

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duf^ and

Roger McQuowo will become 
member of the Boy Scout troop Barnes 
' * • • Scoutmaster. Bert L-.

Bell’s best ....................r—.........
be held in tbe church rooms After

Mrs. Earl MilV. Mr. and Mrs. of Greenwich and^? ^ PfObotC COUil: HOS 
Russell Miller and family, the John Mrs. Claude Wilcoa and sons spent ■ ““
&Mine7L Mr.“a"nd M.; G. ShOOrdO Will

ntuini we rues.

Ceunell Muts Up 
S.» “ a ww. Merchont Ir.iuri» rtmnu after

__Teal was guest of
canned goods shower

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost

&n^y”"wniM“h> ^™nfnf "r* Mr. ind Mrs. oia^SaS.
^ rip with Mr. and Mrs. Roy arui
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson and ^ughtcr lnet spent Sur.rtay even- filed, 

son. Jimmie, attend^ the Ice Fol- 
Iks in Geveland Sunday.

ich

given by Mrs. Walter Leody of run thb town, then kt them 
Shelby. Monday Mbs Barnes en- up here and I'l) gladly step 
tertatned at a miscellaoeous show- and tet them take over.’'&?nS^F£ic?S

family galhcring ia. to celebrate “• “ H"™" ««“'V

S^rt"ct''ner‘”""'" ^ "^-nf elaim. in the e«a.e Three BilthdoyS,
Ur Mr. Rovrf Miiehell and “"•* “* WiUard spent of WiUnirt A. McKenzie has been

m; MWr stSu ^"‘^5' '«"■"* Mr- »d" Mrs. filed and »«)roved. /w.___D—Au

Robert Miller Woodrow Smith for approval to purchase real estate
Y““ Henry -

township
Fitch. .... „ . . _____________

Sunday evening.
Guests deluded Mr. and Mrs.

EHeo Jo. 
Ernest L.

(CoiaiMM horn rm 1)

thb town, then kt them came 
aside

A birthday supper 
“ Id ■

Mr* Mclattre sm_ 
**Maariceg srere ao* ohiMne tos-srtsaasrrt
nee of rW» V minty."

Wyict aiVd for a standing vote, 
but the mayor stopped this. ~l 
gather mo.t;of the penooi here lo- 
night are opposed to parking 

given for nteten. and jl standiog voce would
rWlaiorlaa ______ ____ __________________ * ^r r , Mn. Donald Ray. Mrs. Douidas .erve ao uatful nutnouitmg of the csttte of -nc^„ and her soq. Lawrence, 

tl S. Fate has been home of Mn. Gusu Ray

BOURGEOIS
OpcaUntaNiiw Shribr Phone 21S61

. Snow.
______ d Sui

Mrs. Mary Abpacl. ------------
home Monday evening from New

returned
Mrs. Mae Fenton of Clyde b •* IPIK^mi Pd-lraarfl 

spending a ftV da» with Mr. and neiCMea
Mrs Charles Slaughter.

William Theaker and EHeo 
id Mrs.Mansfkld; Mr. and 1

Washington, where she spent the Clyde Cox of Steuben was a Fri- M‘rs. Arch Ellison, rekased from f,SlMnf^*n*Rav and Ca^ A^nn 
■ :h Mn. Cuner. day afternoon and evening guest Willard Municipal hospital Moo- La Y.™.. .2past two weeks with Mn. Casner. day afternoon and evening guest Willard Municipal hospital Moo- rw-y o-y a,y'steven'and Mrs 

Mr. and Mn. Neil Slessman of Mr. and Mn. Charles Osborn, day. is convalescing at her home ’
spent Sunday afternoon at Attica Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Slockmasicr from pneumonia.____________________

An OK Used Cor 
Is A Good Invest- 
ment. WeHove 
Priced These To 
Fit Your Pocket — 
Eosy, Poin I e s s 
Payments — Re
member, A Writ
ten Guo rontee 
With An OK Used 
Cor. y

1955 FORD V8 FAIRLANE 4 - DOOR ^ ^ T
Fordomatk. radio and heater. '

1954 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF CONVERTIBLE
Hydramatk, power steering, power brakes.

1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER '88' 2- DOOR
Hydrajnatic, power brakes—Low mileage*

1954 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DLX. 4 - DOOR
Powerglide — Low mileage.

1954 FORD V8 CUSTOM CONVEfetIBLE
R«d with black top and dual exhausts..

1951 CHRYSLER WINDSOR NEWPORT HARDTOP
Fluidmatic drive, radio and heater.

1953 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DUC. 4 - DOOR
Autrpnic eye. low mileage, deluxe equipment. _ i ,.. ;4

Many, Many More to See
' MERCURY, PONTUC, FORD, OLDSMOnLB, CHEVROLET i %

Come In And Soo The BoM^ to Town j v V ^

$1995
0’--\ I ■

V

t- , \ $1895

:/--'v ..r $1495

•... c' ' $1395
C'

$1595

■\ :x. $895

$995

OUR LOT OPEN * to 9 - B DAYS A^EK

GVMP’S
0»» « Yeeia frf PrMr SgrricM b ilNliy

Msm
-ty-.Am

bxycopoHSAviN^

8080 FUVM 
GBEMBEWBCORN ___

RED CUP COFFEE
BOLBKOM.

FLOUR 

25 r 

.99

m m
MM

%rioc 

-75c

>1
CHICKENS -45«

BRIER BEEF
CHEESE mEHEBS ...I...kSSe
SAilSASE w»e

BAOOH .:^.«kll8 .

PEACHES 3
CLOVER PABM

FLOOR -49c -97e _^1J»
OIMNUfED

SUCAR
SOLID CRISPunucE ‘^io>
aWEFRIlT 5^2le 

CAUF. MAHttS ..458

........ikTSi

RARR01S
CRAHIERIIES

10^!;
89

MACE'S MARKET




